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'CONCOCTING A DRAMA"
- or -
'THE FINANCIER' S FINISH'.
Author discovered  writing.
Bell  heard off - enter servant.
Servant Are  You in Sir?
Author  continues writing.
Servant Are you in Sir?
Author No,  can't you see I 'm not , and I shunt be back for hours.
Servant No. Sir ,  not be back farhotrs.
Author  Hours and hours and hours ,-  perhaps years.
Bar . Tee Sir, exits.
Voice of Financier heard off - Nonsencel I know different.
enters M, I thought so (Author does not look up) FlnenE
taken off his hat 11 his ci at leans back in chair and blows
smoke u in air .  Author kee s on wri in .
Financier Look here, Il irall, you're a little  too new . I've got my
money invested in you and your stuff, and I tell you, you're
too new.
Author Do you know there's nothing new in our line.
Finan Oh yea, there is. end you're the limit. when I found the
money to run this affair, I thought I was putting it into a
good old cert.
Auth. I  know  'Neat 4lynn', 'Thy the girl left home', 'The price
of her shame' and so on.
Finer.  Wall? What's the matter with them?
Auth. Nothing, only out of date. B1ottln his writir with an In
mouth.
Finac .  Is anything out of date?
Auth. Yee ,  you are out of date.
)lean. And is my money out of date? Can you produce without money?
answer me that
Auth. I admit  that  is where you come In.
Finan. Yea ,  and that's where I'm going out ,  unless I can see -
Auth. It 's going to be doubled and so on.
Finan, oh, I know you can do it if  you  like ,  but you're trying to
create a want ,  instead of filling a want, that 's where finance
comes in.
Auth. And Art goes out.
Pinan .  Art? art ,  be _.__ bangs table
A 1h. The public tire of the same dish ,  you for instance, you go
to a certain restaurant ,  like it, recommend it. tire of it,
change  your (nu, it' s the ease beef ,  the same mutton, the
aame fowl, served differently.
P non  .  No not always the same fowl, sometimes its older and tougher.
Auth. We ,  it's your appetite, your ,'  appetite.
 inan .  Look ,  you'd talk the leg off a tough fowl ,-  the fact remains
it's a fowl  and everything is in the Cooking and serving. I'll
show you, this is your old fashioned  commencement.
IW of a play - a little  music  (music) the curtain  risen on
something like this - titer  Maid servant thro oar with
dusting brush.
Ath. Enter maid with dusting brush - (The Author site with back
to screen and does not watch  the actin . The  Financier follow
the actin but  without bei too obtrusive.
maid (dusting ) Lawkee a mercy  me: I don 't know what  the place is
Coming to everything  is so changed since  the old squire died.
In er John the  butler  and new behind Kate I. about to
tickle her  but the Author  a Bake and a both remain i ov-
able till sue.
Auth. John  speaks ,  he in in the secret , he is the only  one that
knows that the .on. 1s innocent of the dead squire 's murder,
and he says  - (John and  Kate resume  0ilit )
John Morning ,  Kate .  fgoee  to kiae  her and is than immovable at
Author 's voice)
Author  Sometimes it's Susan or  Betty or Matilda, according to the
date  of the play: it' s funny about names -
linan. Oh, let  the thing go on.
Auth. Oh,  Mats the good,  you  know exactly  what they  are going to
linen. Well, let then say it .  Maid  &  Sohn reeume_Dllity.
----------- --
Mail Oh, John I was just thinking how different things are -
John Since the old squire 's death. I know they are Katie, but
it's none of our affair and although I Auld say something if
I only oared to speak I prefers to remain euttey volcey so to
speak, aysteriously ,  it wasn't for nothing that I used to
throw away the master 's grewel every night and map him a f-
lot in my own little room until one night I forgot and that's
the night the old squire took ill. (Rate & John Snveov abl e)
Author And so an and so on and so on.
linen. go on, Mat did you stop it for?
Author Do you think anybody would listen to that stuff now adays.
11nen .  My oath,  they  would!
+  Auth. Oh don 't! if you are rich be mercifull.
#lnsn. Well, how would you start s play?
Aut ah Oh, very different .  John & Kate ,  you van go  -  go to. to a
nunnery .  John & Kate  -  Don't you want us Buy more Sir?
John You're not going to out ue out Are  you?
Kate where will you get your comic from? They are
threatening Au Ehor at ec reen.
Author Ah, I must get them off in  the usual  way I suppose, a ring
of the bell generally does it,  bell heard off.
Kate Bell heard off. That's poor Miss Ethel ringing who was to
have married young Easter Cedric going  _1  stage if he hadn't
gone to Australia to escape the -
John Hush: Hush!  that tongue of yours will be your ruin, all
with
our mine ,  I hope you 'll not be too free vltl that tongue
of yours when we're married.
Kate who said we were going to get married ,  I'd have you to
know that.
Author Oh go off - riY !  hand  Dell 2w,.-,r /
Kate Oh, poor Miss Ethel - going _A aL 'owe
Author Get off - rings bell .  John and Kate exit.
The Author remains asatstl and  3eugie. The Vinsnoier has
been uite interested and shows his vexation and says
linen. quite splendid,  that's the stuff
loth.  Piffle.
Enter Actor from aP 8 in hair sod ponderous tones )  I heard your bell
ringing and presumed you were  acquainti%  with the fact that
my presence here would not be entirely unwelcome.
Author You 're quite wrong, Sir.
Actor puts card on table and large book - My press notices Sir, I
playthe sympathetic old fathers .  Last week at  (local) In the
drama  called "Bad money.  I was cheered to the echo when I
embraced end forgave my long lost and (The financier is open.
Ins: his figar o e t n t t offer I act r e re
to think it meent for Ii .) Thank  you Sir,  takes cigar
Act. Cont.
Author
Act.
Aath.
Author
Finan.
Auth.
Auth ,
Harry
B111
Tom
George
Tom, tenely
Geo.
erring  daughter ,. a.4+.yvvl sir,  a positive
11
Can you fall over a footstool ,  sit down on the pi she key-
board uncoxmciouery and go to sleep in the bath, and so on.
Yee, I think  I could.
well go and se Charlie  Chaplin. Good  morning. Youre
.J.
out of date -  nhaeluta  You'll find the cheese in the pantry.
Good-bye.
?.kit Actor.
No Sir ,  all that old stuff cut out .  Wy  Ldea of a play is
interest, interest sir, right from  the start.  now watch.
What 's it about?
I. don 't know ,  nobody knows , nobody  wants  to, but it keeps
you strung  up from the start. A short piece of music please.
mysterious ;  lights down a little , light  that lamp, that'.
right. (lame  lights from  switch board._wusic w core;
bright ra&e then a Sudden aharyie to few bars of villa,.
sic not funny).music, good mu ,
Now the curtain goes up on an empty stage -  The door has a
lit on it  and it can be seen to an if it was beku
forced from out.ide.then it Se burst open with s crash then
four men in ewenlna dress enter with quick stride .  and look
About.
Well, that was easy.
Just like taking off a glove.
Tish, what 's that?  They  all stand strained and listen.
Yours all nerves to-night.
Yes and I'll tell you why! We're in -
Well, we know we're in -
Lou whispers to George . Yee but do  you know we 're in the wrong house.
GOO. 'Wr_ hou 40
 ALI  Wrong house !  Thor imovabls.
 7 arbor Now do you see what I mean everybody interested.  teen the
chocolate boys.
Wean. Well,  let's see how it works .  T.H.H. & B .  mom ve Harry
• 0 de-b and and takes u bet 1s .  The others Watch him
he •1 a eok a each of the others with a ear a air
Het. For God 's sake man, don't do that ,  it may mean all our
deaths.
Harry Nonssnce !  Haven't I taken bigger risks than this,  dr ink *
a dro the full  .  0 Cr. watch then he fin a the bottle
The other o forward wi hands outstretched .  Barn turns
the bottle upside down .  Tam. Bill & Geo rge. Amptyl
Tom I told you we more In the wrong house. Barry puts bottle
down.
Bill Have you got the Nitro glycerinet
L Yes, but  Stddmp look !  The all look at Her e r
about twists d finall to a de All crown towards him.
Ali Dead!
Poisoned!
Bill It won't do to be found with a dead an here in this house.
All we.  The all u t e Bi 1 r as Locked!
All Locked!
Tim I told you we were in the wrong house. We 're in a nice maw
and the author',  got to get us out of it.
Bill That did h e  put o n  in here for?
George 1011 take odds he doesn't know.
a I=  1f /I T  We'11 find out. dm*. they no to "roan and throw j
. Flnanciei Here, that do t e thls meant
It means that were here for a purpose.
ill  whew did you get the money to run thmetrical ventures
fret You had a different  -,.  (q .euiC 0
L leumk , ,
Finmo, That does it mwnt
Barn i u and rental to yinaneier  -  It meu:s Mr .  Morris alias
Thamaeon that you're wanted .  put these on. (handeufto his)
It means that we 're not actors but detectitea and that mm's
no auWor, ho 'e 9'A^Bet York Division.
Two I told you wo were in the wrong house.
Author Do you find that it hold s  your interest.  Curtain.
you and now that we've get the flnanoier in our power
Author I'l 1 art to the pi p 6  Juat how
Q
l lTlss.
